
Van Gerpen, Patty

From: Curt Hohn [chohn@webwater.org]

Sent: Tuesday, August 28, 2007 8:04 AM

To: Van Gerpen, Patty; Semmler, Kara

Cc: Smith, John (PUC); Curt Hohn; Johnson, Dustin (PUC); Hanson, Gary (PUC); Kolbeck, Steve;
Long, Larry

Subject: TransCanada August 27,2007 Letter Threatening Condemnation

Please review the attached letter and include it in the file for HP 07-001- TransCanada Keystone Pipeline
Project.

Apparently TransCanada has decided to threaten South Dakota landowners with condemnation even though (1)
they currently have no legal right to do so under South Dakota law because they have not proven they meet the
test for a common carrier, (2) the SD Public Utilities Commission has not yet held formal hearings on their
permit application and proposed route to build a crude oil pipeline through South Dakota, which is scheduled for
first two weeks in December, 2007, and (3) the u.S. State Department has not completed the Environmental
Impact Statement (EIS) process reqUired by federal law, for which comments are due Sept. 30, 2007 and a final
report won't be complete for several months thereafter.

We would request that the Public Utilities Commission and the Attorney General's Office direct TransCanada to
remove land agents from the field and stop their systematic process of harassing South Dakota landowners until
such time as the hearing process and the federal EIS process have been completed.

It's clear that this is an attempt by TransCanada to intimidate and harass in hopes of getting landowners to sign
their one sided easement before the hearing process even begins. There will be plenty oftime for landowner
contact after April 27, 2008.

It's remarkable that a foreign oil company from a foreign country (Canada) is being allowed to harass and
threaten U.S. citizens and taxpayers in South Dakota with the taking of private property and those in positions of
power and authority in state government claim they can't do a thing about?

Curt Hohn
Aberdeen, SD



TnmsCanada PlpoLlne9 llmllad

August 24, 2007

Via Certified Mail

Raymond G. Anderson
12189415'0 Avejlue
Langford, SD 57454-5815

RIO: TrnetNumberML-SD-MR-0519.0000

Dear Mr. Andet:son,

TransCanada Keystone Pipeline, L.P. ("Keystone"), a subsidiary ofTransCanada, hilS
filed an application with thc South Dakota Public Utilities Commission for permission to
construct a crude oil pipelble in the state of South Dakota. While regulatory reviews
proceed, Keystone continues to make preparations tor construction. Tn order to meet the
need for dclivery ofcrude oil to refineries starting in the fourth quarter of2009, Keystone
inte.ods to iiJitiate pipeline construction in South Dakota in May, 2008.

As detailed below, this letter presents Keystone's Final Offer for the purchase ofan
easement across property you own or in which you have an interest (identified below) for
the construction of the Keystone erude oil pipeline. We look forward to your response
and 10 the successful completion ofnegotiations fur this easement.

We have previollSly expressed to you our interest in acquiring this easement. Th.e
property ownership is listed as Raymond G. Anderson. The casement located in portions
ofSection 14,Townsbip l25North, Range 59 West, 501 P.M., described as Parcel
16.59.14.1000 in that eertain deed dated lOnll969 recorded as Document Number
10856, ofOffici;d Records ofMaIshnll County, South Dakota.

As our Final Offer, Keystone offczs to pay you $7,812.00 for the permanent easement on
3.1 acr\lS nod $4,914.00 for tl;t~·tempornryconstruction eas<;lllent orr 3.9 acres, for a total
of$12,726.00. ' ',;:

Keystone negotiates in good faith for all land rights wid pays fair value ::l)f those rights.
We believe this offer provides payment that is just and reasonable, and r.dequatcly
compeosates you for Keyslom;'5 use of the land.



Our olTer will remain in effect until Angust 31, 2007. Ifthis offur is ncceptable, pl"ase
have nvo ofthc:: copies ofthe enclosed easement c:x:ecUlcd by the person or persons
authorized to enter illto such agreements by August 3J, 2007 in the presence ofa Notary
Public, und return them to me in the enclosed postage paid envelope. lmmediately after
l"c:ceipl of the properly signed and notarized ea.semen\s~ we will deliver to you a check in
Ibe agreed upon amount.

Should you rejcct or fuilto respond Lo Ihis offer by Angust 31, 2007, ({CYStone will
conclude that we are unable to come to agreement on a VQIWltariJy negotiated easement
for this project. We witllhon commence preparntions for a condemnatilm action to
acqulre the casements lUlderthe laws ofthe State: ofSouth Dakota.

In more than 50 years ofbuilding and operating our 36,500 mile pipeline system,
TI1U1SCMadn has used cmimmt domain very .paringly. We are commineli to extending
that positive record. 0", preference is to reach an amiable arrangement with respcet to
acquiring an easement for tbe Keystone pipeline. A condr:mnstioo action can be avoided
ifwe can reach an agreemenl on this IIlllIter. We hope you will find this offer aceeptable.
Ifyou have any questions about this offer, please conlnet either myself at 1-800-562-8931
or alternatively, John Hunt. land Manager, TransCfiliiidn Keystone Pipeline, L.P. at
403-920-7383.

Sincerely,

SandraRulh
Landowner Relations Supervisor,
TransCanadn Pipeline
Keystone Pipeiine project


